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11.3. Route 11.
Relocation

hPPRUVED

11.8. Route 32
Relocation end
Deeimetion of e
Business Route..<:m"-> 1

13.8. Route 52
Relocetion

IDAID

0.3. Route 20
Recognition of Itueinese Route

moon)
DISAPPIIJVED
11.9. Route 20
Relocetion

(Ree1.|bniee1otl)
DI8.\PPl.t'WED
ILS. Route 30
Relocetion
APHDVD

IE

u.s. loute '5
Belocetioo
APPROVE

June 26 . 1575

Be inning st the intersection of present ILI.
11 en: s new iocetion north of lsiéroa: then" ill I
southerly direction over the newly c01Ilh‘Il=*-"5
fecility to the intersection of presmt U.I- 71
south oi’ lsldron.

negiming st the jmctiou of 11.3. 79 end I newly
constructed facilityto Has:-on-. theme 1- '
northerly direction no Southern Itste oollell and
then westerly end north-eeeterly 3° “F "‘“"."’"°“
of preeent 11.8. 02 west of Ueldo.

.

Beginning the jwlction oi’ Stete y 52 inCroseett; thence in en eesterly direction over 89. 52
to the Junction of state fligluey Bl; thence in enortherly direction over 511 B1 to the junction of

fledeeicnete es 0.8. 8211.5. 82 south of fiuturg.
lusinese present 11.8. I2 thrown llegnolie.

Beginning st s junction of 1.1.5. 20 nee! the vestvinege limits of noon: thence in en eeetex-1-ydirection vie nerket street and northerly direction
on south street to 11.5. 20. -

Beginning at the intersection of present 11.8.Route 20, 26, 30 st Mountain linens: thence north-eesteriy over 811 63 through Hill city end I-'eir£ie1d
to the junction of U.3. 20 end 26 in Corey.

Beginning at the intersection of 11.3. 30 endan 73 nesr New Plymouth; thence south over an 7!to the intereecticn of I-603; thence in s south-eeeterly direction over I-EON to the intersection ofan 69 liter Herftflm thence north over SR 03 to theintersection of 1.1.8. 30 in fi,,.1‘¢';.u

Beginning et the intersection of 11.8. 6 end 0.8.71 epproxisustely 3, mile eest of Attentic: thencenorth werlefiping B.B. 71 to I-80 and thence eeetcverispping I-00 to the intersection of am 11511 inMeir-, thence north over SI 1154 to the intersectionof present 11.8. 6.



nncnnaxu
0.5 .

‘Route '65
Relocstinn

- n-nova:

ussoun-I
11.3. Route 2|!
Recon-aition of s
Iusineu Route

(Paris)
ILS. llouta 50
Elilliultion of a
Portion of

_lnuineas RouteFefferaon City) _'

ILB. Route 66
' Rndesignetian of

o nuoinaah Route
on I-1!“ lusinaea
(lsyneaville)

142$

Beginning at the junction of 14-26 in Rocklend;thence in s not-thnotez-ly direction to SR 616 inOntonagon.

Beginn
0.5. Route
former 0.3.
of Pu-ia.

st tha intersection‘ of as 154 andit not of Pavia; thence easterly overas to omnlct with 0.8. louta 2|: north

illuminate the entire eastern section of 0.9.50 in dis vicinity of Jafforeon City. ‘

fha antire'eection'o£' n.s._ 56 Bulintll beenin the oitiea of Htyneeville and 51:. Roberts.
Beginning st the I-40 Puluki County Rants YIn-tarchmgeg 1.-hence in s aeeterly oi:-action over

preaent Business Loop 66 to the junction of relocatedPulaski Route ll; thence in e southerly direction
Wtllvninatinj at the interchange of t-IN. -'‘.4

Beginning at Whitehead Road end the TrentonFreeway going in I mrthautu-1ydirection over anewly uwutructeo facilityending at cu-nagia Roadin the City of ‘rnnton. e totsl of 2.58 ailel.

Beginning at the International Border in au-ltetohawen, Canada: thence in a southerly directionvia 0.5. 85, 53.7 miles to the intersection of 0.9.Ioute 2 north of Hillirton: thmoe in s southerlydirection 1.7.5 miles via 11.5. 85 to the into:-sectionof 1.1.3. mate 2 and state Hishuuy 80!: in willietonzthence continue in | southerly and easterly direction133.! ails: via 11.8. Route 85 to Vlatford City ando southerly di:-action ontoo the inttrlection of U.8.91+ in Balfield; thmca in I southerly and south-Iveaterly direction through Muidon an to the! inter-auotion o! 11.5. 55 and u.s. 12 in laanon and eont:Inue__15 mile: to ths South Dakota State Line. " laginnixu at the South Dakota Store Line ovar- "-'3’lapping II. . Route as in a southerly direction 12uilse through Buffalo. Ball You:-ohe. and speu-fishto jmction of praeent 11.5. 335 and 11.6. as in Plus.



.'u.a. noun on
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.
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OKIJUKHA
U.8 . 59

' Relocetion
APPROVE)

u.s. Route ' 270
Relocation
APHOVD

0.5. Route 271
5:; Relocation

_

MHWE

11.8. Route 631-‘
_Relocation

(Tulsa)
M'PRDV‘E1J

LLB. loute 66
Bueinees ‘

Eliieinetiml
man.)
APPRUVEI
u.s. Route 75
lusineee
Elimination
(Tulee)

APPIUVEI
U.8. Route 75
Relocation
.(tuJ.se)
APPROVE

qgg, 123

lltninlte 11.8. 20 Alternste deaignetion It ionat jmwtion of I.I.5. 20 and (3.5. 2D Alternsteeguatimveet oi‘ SI 15; thence in e southerly direction tointer-eeotion with ER 107; thence in en euterlydirection through fleet unity end Dalte to the junctionwith 11.8. Route 20 outeide of Heunee. n distinct of52 miles.

Beginning at junction with present ma. 5! end e.ne\v1y conet-rooted reoility eppnlxilutely 2.5 nileeauuthustof Patent to junction with new I-nod. edietonce of DJ! mile: thence no:-thueeterly over thenewly conett-ucted feeility to the into:-notion ofms. 59. 211. in Poteon.

Beginning on Elm Street ((1.5. 210) in Hitter
met its intereeotion with Woodleen Avenue: thencenortherly over a newly constructed facilitytojunction with 11.3. Highway 21).; thence westerly tothe inteceection of present ms. 59 and 271.

Beginning at junction with present 0.8. 270 and”!niuay oouetructed futilitynot of winter and utmo-irg not-thoeeterly over the new fecilii-y to junctionwith 0.8. 59 in Poteeu.

Beginning at j\mct1on at fllet Street lleet end
_

extending eeeterly on new segment of 2-oea to junctionwith :—2uu; thence southerly on to south leg ofiron: dupe:-eel loop-, thence euterly to junction 4with preeent toad near Levis Avenue in 1'uJ.se.?
Beginning at junction with Into:-otete I-'49 ‘noth-

wut of Tulsa and utendira not-theuterly to junctionwith 1-03! out of rules.

nogitmn-I; et junction with I-2% and Ixtendircnorthgeaterly to junction with u.s. Route 159 and0.6. 5.

Beginning on I-W at junction with net: fecilitysouthwest of ‘rules and attending no:-the:-ly on enewest of new wood to its junction with I-Eula: thencenortherly to the south leg of the inner diepei-eelloop: thence eeeterly to the east l:g.o!’ the innerdieperul loop: thuu-.-e northerly on the chess.‘-.eoExp:-eeeeey to ite junction with stete flighuey 20 eeet
of Skietook.
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1.1.9.‘ Imxte 75}
Alteznete
llczocatton
cruln)
APPROVE)
lJ.8. Route 61
_lI1ocot1on
IFPIDVED

0.3. Route .266
hlocotioo

AHICNED

Bcginn
southeast of who and «tending non-theurerlyon I
eegoont of now road to in junction with 1-24‘! end
0.3. Route .15 eoutl-afoot of ‘ruin.

Eeginn
north of E1 Rum and extending north over _o newly
oumtrwtai focility to junction with 91.-elent 0.8. 01
o dtetonco of 1.2 n:ll.eo

State Highway 2 oouth of Inner and exterultnc
- erly over 3 neatly constructed facilityon junction

of present ILS. 266 at north edge of Inner. I

‘I30

. Io -

in; on‘ I-MI at junction with ‘nevi facility

in at junction approoznutoly 1.5 ounce

Beuinntng It Junction with U.5. Route 255 Ind
no:-the

diotmce of 2.5 nllco.
0.8. More 270 leginninfi at junction vith preoem: ms. 270 ms
nolooatlon a newly oonsutscted fuoflity opp:-uxuutoly 0.6

mile: north of Ha:-tlbome and extonoim nonhcuterly“am” over the new facilityto junction with present
- U.8..27D. I distance of 2.0 miles. -... .. .

vrnamn '

D28. More 17 Deezlplte on 11.3. 17 lypoll that newly constructed
Recognition o! o route 1: ing at the intersection of 11.8. Route 17
Bueineu Route and
A Iypaes In-ute

.
tclouonterj
lJ.8. Rout! H60
Recognition of
e luoineu loute
and I Dyplee
Route

’
(ituhlnldo)

-anoint.-r '10 our mm:
Wm-us-_'.

oouth or Gloucutor and bypau
oouth joining uiltlns 0.8. 17 out of Gloucester.
neliunlte the quoting route as ms. 17 luumeoo.

in; Gloucester to the

neulgnatc an 0.8. U6!) lypooo eat only conetruoted
mute beginning at the incccucctan of hunt st:-cc:
and lovers Avenue in Mchlands Ind
mus. to the: north, rejoining
Corpcute unit: of Cedar Bluff.
u.a. ||6D~u 11.8. M!‘ Duchess.

hypueing nich-
ms. 1360 near the out

Iadcoiguote existing

CAlIY$ GL7 ‘HE U.8. DHIBIATIW WHEN‘!!! ICED
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I:I.I. but: 1131 lesinnhu at tho tutu-uctton 0! 0.3. 101
Bnlocltiu and newly mannered hctlity tenth of Ginny:
"Pmvm thcnoctnumrthu-Iydix-eetlmuvlttlunu

fuctuty no the interaction of pt-cunt 0.5. 101
nu-Ila of Hanna R111. nodellsluto uilttng
0.3. auto 101 u 0.3. Mun mu-mu.

cowuno
_

._ 0.3. Route 205 Beginning It thn pnsent ttmmus of 0.3. 205
ktlrnuun It the intersection of 0.3. B5 in mgluuuod; chance

’

‘. out and than nu:-th on: I newly constructed flcflity-

\ Azmavn to tho antunnctina or ms. 710 and ms‘. :51 in mm.


